St Marys Station (Western Line)
15 minutes by bus from St Marys Station Interchange — Westbus 774 – 776 services travel to all three Penrith campuses.

Sydney Olympic Park campus
Level 4, B Australia Avenue, Sydney Olympic Park NSW 2127

Sydney Olympic Park Station
The campus is located next to the Station.

PLEASE NOTE:
Students are advised to exercise caution when crossing Victoria Road and use the overhead bridge to access the Parramatta campus during peak periods.
Campbelltown campus
Bullcreek Avenue, Milperra, NSW 2214.
East Hills Station (Airport & East Hills line)
25 minutes by bus to campus — Veolia Bus Service 922.
Bankstown Station (Bankstown line)
25 minutes by bus to campus — Veolia Bus Service M90 and 922.
Liverpool Station (Cumberland, South, Inner West & Bankstown lines)
30 minutes by bus to campus — Veolia Bus Service M90. Veolia bus services stop directly outside the campus within a one-minute walk of the Library and Student Services Centre.
Revesby, Panania and Padstow Stations
13 - 15 minutes by bus to campus — Veolia Bus Services 922 - 926, 962 and M90 – M91.
Campbelltown campus
Goldsmith Avenue, Campbelltown, NSW 2560.
Campbelltown Station (Airport, East Hills, Cumberland & South lines)
5 - 10 minutes — Busways Services 886, 888, 890, 891, 892 and 895.
Macarthur Station (Airport & East Hills line)
5 - 10 minutes walk to campus or 5 minutes by bus — Busways Services 890-895.
Hawkesbury campus
Bourke Street, Richmond, NSW 2755.
East Richmond Station (Western line)
10 - 12 minutes walk to the campus via Bourke Street.
Richmond Station (Western line)
10 - 12 minutes walk to the campus via Bourke Street.
Westbus services 675 and 677 offer wheelchair accessible services at limited times. Please consult the Westbus timetable. East Richmond, Richmond and Penrith tran stations are wheelchair accessible.

Wheelchair access
Much of the public transport to and from The College and Western Sydney University is wheelchair accessible. However, specific station details can be found at:

Transport Sydney Trains
02 8700 0555
transport.nsw.info

Transport for NSW
13 150
transport.nsw.info

Western Sydney University shuttle bus
A shuttle service operates between the campuses during university hours. Visit westernsydney.edu.au/campus_safety_and_security for shuttle bus times.

This guide is intended for quick information to help you find your way to Western Sydney University. The College and Western Sydney University campuses. Detailed information for walking, public transport or wheelchair access to the campuses can be found at:

westernsydney.edu.au/thecollege/about/our Campuses
westernsydney.edu.au/campuses_structure/cas

Transport for NSW
02 8700 0555
transport.nsw.info

Transport Sydney Buses
02 8700 0555
sydneybuses.info

Opal Card
02 8700 0555
opal.com.au
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